The University of California – The Power of Public
ACCOUNTABILITY REPORT
As part of its transparency efforts, the University of
California (UC) annually produces the Accountability
Report to provide greater awareness of University
operations. The report is a management tool for UC
leaders, faculty and staff. It is also intended to be a
public document for a broad range of stakeholders
with an interest in understanding how the University
is performing, including its strengths and areas
needing improvement. It also shows the public
benefit that comes from state and federal
investment in the University.
The 2015 Accountability Report illustrates the power
of the University of California as an agent of social
mobility, economic growth and scientific
advancement by describing its role in:


Educating California undergraduate, graduate
academic, graduate professional and health
science students; fostering their skills in critical
thinking, analysis and communication; and
preparing them to be future leaders,
entrepreneurs, teachers and public servants



Supporting K‐12 education by managing
thousands of community‐based programs
throughout the state designed to improve both
the academic skills of students and the
professional preparation of teachers
Conducting research that promotes economic
development and discoveries in such critical
areas as water resource management,
agricultural sustainability and food security,
benefiting the state, the nation and the world



Operating five teaching hospitals where nearly
60 percent of patients are covered by Medicare
or Medi‐Cal, or lack insurance; providing half the
state’s organ transplants; serving as the state’s
Ebola health care centers and training over half
of California’s medical students
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UC President Janet Napolitano
This executive summary highlights findings in the
Accountability Report. Each chapter begins with an
introductory essay that describes UC operations in
that subject area, followed by specific indicators and
data visualizations to illustrate trends, provide
comparisons and set context. Each chapter also
offers links to additional information sources and
references the data sources. The full report and
executive summary, along with data and
visualizations, can be downloaded at
http://accountability.universityofcalifornia.edu.





“Public research universities transform
not only individual lives but also our
society as a whole. At the same time,
they create new knowledge and transport
it out into the world. As stewards of a
public institution, we must commit to the
highest standards of transparency and
accountability. It is in this spirit that this
annual document is presented.”

Harnessing the collective strength of UC’s over
$26 billion enterprise to lead on issues of
environmental sustainability, including efforts to
save water and achieve carbon neutrality

PUBLIC RESEARCH UNIVERSITIES
In 1862, President Abraham Lincoln signed the
Morrill Land‐Grant Act, which provided federal lands
to the states for what would become the nation’s
public research universities. The Morrill Land‐Grant
Act laid out the future of American public research
universities, decreeing that practical fields such as
agriculture and the mechanical arts would be taught
alongside more traditional liberal arts and sciences.
The goal and eventual result of the Morrill Act was
to promote the economy of the United States by
creating a well‐educated technical workforce.
American public research universities share many of
the characteristics of their private peers, including a
focus on research and graduate education, and a
commitment to undergraduate education provided
by active research‐based faculty. In addition, they
possess a number of distinct characteristics:
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Publicmission:Theactivitiesandcultureof
theseuniversitiesaredrivenbyvaluesofpublic
service.Researchoftenfocusesonissuesof
particularimportancetothestate;faculty,in
additiontoteachingandconductingresearch,
provideexpertisetopolicymakers;educational
andculturalprogramsandservicesareoffered
atlowornochargeforresidents.

x

Publicinvestment:Statesupportallows
universitiestochargeinͲstatestudentslessthan
thecostoftheireducation.Thisinvestmentin
humancapitalcreatesahighlyskilledworkforce,
increasesparticipationindemocraticinstitutions
andlowerspubliccosts(e.g.,socialservices,
corrections).

x

Focusonsocialmobility:Byplacinganemphasis
onservingundergraduatesfromallsegmentsof
society,theseinstitutionscreateupwardsocial
mobilityforthecitizensoftheirstate.

x

Size:Publicuniversitiestendtobemuchlarger
thantheirprivatepeersandgrowinresponseto
enrollmentdemandandstateneeds.

TheUniversityofCaliforniaistheworld’spremier
publicresearchuniversity,andcontinuestobenefit
thestateandthenationbydevelopinganeducated
andenlightenedcitizenry,producingresearchthat
supportseconomicdevelopmentandcritical
discoveries,supportingagriculturalandpublic
serviceneeds,andproducingfuturehealthcare
professionalswhileprovidingessentialpatientcare.
TheUniversityofCaliforniaenrollsmorethan
246,000studentsatits10campuses.UCproduces
graduateswhomeetthestate’scriticalneeds,
includingthelargestproportionofscience,
technology,engineeringandmath(STEM)degrees
comparedtoCSUandprivatecounterparts,andhalf
ofCalifornia’smedicalstudentsandresidents.More
than70percentofbachelor’sdegreerecipientsgo
ontoworkinCalifornia,asdohalfofthegraduates
inacademicPh.D.andmaster’sprograms,andmore
than60percentofprofessionalprogramgraduates.
OfUC’smorethan1.6millionlivingalumni,1.2
millionareCaliforniaresidents.

StudentenrollmentattheUniversityhasquadrupledoverthepast50years.
Undergraduateandgraduatestudentenrollment,withcampusopeningdate
Universitywide
Fall1868to2014
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ACCESS,AFFORDABILITYANDSOCIAL
MOBILITYFORUNDERGRADUATES

Napolitano’stransferinitiativetogetherwithwork
fromtheAcademicSenatewillstreamlinetransfer
pathwaysandlikelyincreasetransferdemand.

Historically,highͲqualityeducationintheUnited
Stateswassynonymouswithsmallprivatecolleges
clusteredinNewEnglandandthemidͲAtlantic
states.Forgeographicandfinancialreasons,this
educationwasinaccessibletoallbutthewealthiest
collegeͲboundCaliforniastudents.Thefoundersof
theUniversityofCaliforniaenvisionedproviding
undergraduateeducationofthesamecaliberasthe
nation’sfinestprivateuniversitiesbutatacostand
scaleaccessibletostudentsfromallwalksoflife.

AffordabilityisoneofUC’shighestpriorities.The
Universityprovidesaccesstostudentsacrossthe
socioͲeconomicspectrum,includingasignificant
percentageoflowͲincomeundergraduateswho
receiveassistancethroughthefederalPellGrantand
stateCalGrantprograms.TheUniversityof
Californialeadsthenation’sresearchuniversitiesin
theproportionofundergraduateswhoarelow
income.FiveUCcampuseseachenrollmorelowͲ
incomestudentsthanalleightIvyLeagueinstitutions
puttogether.

Accesshasbeenafundamentaltenetofthe
UniversityofCaliforniasinceitsinception,andthis
hasenabledsocialmobilityforCaliforniaresidents
andfosteredtheongoingeconomicvitalityand
socialbenefitsassociatedwithaneducated
population.

UCenrollsahigherpercentageofPell
Grantrecipientsthanitspeerresearch
universities.
PercentageofundergraduatesreceivingPellGrants,
2012–13(AAUistheAssociationofAmerican
Universities)

UCmaintainsitscommitmenttotheCalifornia
MasterPlanforHigherEducationbyoffering
freshmanadmissiontoeverystateresidentwho
meetsitsrequirementsandappliesforadmission.
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UC’sfinancialaidprogramconsidersmultiplefactors
todeterminehowmuchparentsandindependent
studentscanafford.Individualstudentaidpackages
willincludeanyavailablefederal,stateand
Universitygrantaid(suchastheBlue&Gold
program),andamanageablestudent“selfͲhelp”
contributionfromworkand/orborrowing.

Roughly30percentofUC’sincoming
undergraduatesareCaliforniaCommunityCollege
(CCC)transfers.UC’sgoalistoincreasethatto33
percentby2017–18.Transferapplicantshavealmost
doubledoverthepast20years,withsome
fluctuationsinthepastfewyears.UCexpectsthat
recentstatebudgetsurpluseswillresultinincreased
fundingtotheCCCsandcreatemoretransfer
applicantstoUC.Inaddition,UCPresidentJanet
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Withthisgrowingnumberofapplicants,admission
rateshavedeclinedatsomeUCcampuses.Despite
thesetrends,allqualifiedfreshmanapplicantseither
areadmittedtoacampusoftheirchoiceorreceive
anofferofadmissiontoanotherUCcampusthrough
UC’sreferralprocess.

42%

40%

Merced
Riverside
SantaCruz
Irvine
Davis
SanDiego
SantaBarbara
LosAngeles
Berkeley
SUNYBuffalo
UofIllinois
MIT
Stanford
UofMichigan
Yale
UofVirginia
Harvard

Overthepasttwodecades,freshmanapplications
havegrownalmost5percentperyear,triplingsince
1994.UCexpectsthatfreshmandemandwill
continuetoincreaseasboththenumberofhigh
schoolstudentsandtheirgraduationratesincrease,
particularlyamongLatinaandLatinostudents.

50%

Universitywide
NonͲUCAAUPublic
AAUPrivate

PercentreceivingPell

60%

About45percentofthemostrecentgraduating
classleftUCwithnodebtatall.Forthosegraduating
withdebt,theaverageamountwasjustover
$20,600,roughly$5,000lessthantheaveragedebt
incurredatotherpublicfourͲyearinstitutions.Andit
isbetween$10,000and$15,000lowerthanthe
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summer of their fourth year. More full‐time students
are enrolling during summer session, an increase of
22 percent over the past decade.

average debt for graduates of private nonprofit and
for‐profit institutions.
UC’s four‐year graduation rate for freshmen has
risen significantly over the past 12 years — from
46.0 percent for the 1997 entering cohort to 62.5
percent for the 2010 cohort. The most recent six‐
year graduation rate is 84.0 percent.

UC data show that higher education remains one of
the best investments an individual and the state can
make. For example, within five years of graduating
from UC, more than 50 percent of Pell Grant
recipients have higher individual earnings than their
entire family’s income prior to their enrollment.
Overall, incomes of UC bachelor’s degree recipients
double between two and ten years after graduation.

Transfer entrants have demonstrated similar gains,
with the two‐year graduation rate increasing from
37.3 percent for the 1997 entering cohort to 55.0
percent for the 2012 cohort. The most recent four‐
year graduation rate is 87.5 percent. Pell Grant
recipients graduate at rates similar to those of all
freshman and transfer entrants.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS AND DOCTORAL
RESEARCH

Freshman and transfer graduation rates,
including those for Pell Grant recipients,
are high and improving.

The California Master Plan charges UC with the
responsibility for preparing graduate academic and
professional degree students to help meet the
workforce needs of the state and the nation.

Graduation rates by entering cohort
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In 2015, 18 UC graduate students received Sloan
Research Fellowship awards, which recognize early‐
career scientists and scholars whose achievements
and potential identify them as rising stars. More
than 20 UC Ph.D.s have gone on to receive Nobel
Prizes.
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Graduate education at UC is ranked at the highest
levels among the country’s leading universities. One
of the keys to successful graduate academic and
graduate professional programs is recruitment of
outstanding students. These students support the
academic and research enterprise by serving as
graduate student instructors and graduate student
researchers. The quality of UC’s graduate students is
also a critical factor in retaining faculty in many
academic disciplines.

4‐year
4‐year, Pell

UC is actively engaged in efforts to continue to
improve undergraduate outcomes.

Though graduate enrollment has grown,
commensurate growth in undergraduates has kept
the share of graduate enrollment relatively steady
over the past 14 years. Just over 20 percent of UC
students are graduate students. Ten percent are in
academic doctoral programs.

Increasing summer enrollment, for example, is
critical to supporting timely graduation, with 9
percent of freshman entrants graduating in the
Executive Summary
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More than 20 UC Ph.D.s went on to
get a Nobel Prize
In 2015, 18 UC Ph.D. candidates
received Sloan Research Fellowship
awards
22% of California State University
faculty are UC Ph.D. recipients




Graduate enrollment, as a share of UC’s
total undergraduate and graduate
enrollment, has remained relatively steady
over the past 15 years.
Graduate degree programs, share of total
enrollment, Universitywide
Fall 1999–2014
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More than 25,000 graduates of UC’s academic Ph.D.
and master’s programs (in fields other than
engineering/computer science) have entered the
California workforce since 2000. Half of them have
gone on to participate in the state’s higher‐
education workforce, which includes all of the two‐
year and four‐year colleges and universities, both
public and private. This highlights the critical role of
UC’s graduate academic programs in producing the
cadre of faculty who teach California’s future
college‐educated workforce and conduct research
that advances the state and national economies.
More than 12 percent of the employed graduates of
UC physical sciences and life sciences programs work
in the state’s manufacturing sector, while another 25
percent work in the engineering industry. This shows
that the skills gained in UC’s academic Ph.D. and
master’s programs are both applicable and relevant
to key high‐tech industries.
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DISTINGUISHED FACULTY TEACH FOR
CALIFORNIA, RESEARCH FOR THE WORLD
UC faculty have won Nobel Prizes nearly every year
for the past decade. In all, 61 UC faculty have won
Nobel Prizes, ranking the university system fifth in
comparison to other countries for the number of
Prizes awarded. More than 580 faculty are members
of the National Academy of Sciences; more than 500
are American Academy of Science members; and
more than 200 are Institute of Medicine members.
The state of California expects UC faculty not only to
teach undergraduate and graduate students but also
to spend a substantial portion of time undertaking
research, creative activity and public service.
The UC faculty are a rich source of innovation,
discovery and mentorship. The state investment in
dedicated research faculty produces quantifiable
public dividends: UC faculty attract federal and
private research funding equivalent to four to five
times what they are paid in salary and benefits.
These revenues directly benefit California’s
economy, while the research itself contributes even
more value in the form of indirect and intangible
social, cultural and economic benefits.
Among UC faculty, the proportion of women and
underrepresented minorities (URMs) continues to
grow. With just over 31 percent female faculty, 9
percent URM and almost 4 percent URM women, UC
compares favorably to its peer institutions.

TEACHING AND LEARNING FOR UC
STUDENTS AND OTHER CALIFORNIANS
By educating (not merely instructing) vast numbers
of Californians at an elite level, UC helps develop
California residents who can think critically,
understand and assess complex issues, and
contribute to the culture of the state. UC has more
than 150 academic disciplines and over 600 graduate
degree programs. UC confers more doctoral degrees
per tenured/tenure‐track faculty than the average at
public American Association of Universities (AAU)
peers, and is on par with private AAU peers.
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MostUCinstructionisprovidedbyfullͲtime
permanentfaculty.Thismeansthateven
undergraduateshaveopportunitiestoparticipatein
research:Morethan80percentofseniorscomplete
aresearchprojectorpaperaspartoftheir
coursework,andmorethan40percentassistfaculty
intheirresearch.

x
x
x
x


thanthe“totalwholecountry”R&Dexpendituresfor
allbutfivecountries.

Academicresearchresultsinnewdiscoveries,some
ofwhichhaveformedthebasisfornewindustries.
Thus,Americanresearchuniversitiesareessentialto
creatingnewjobsintheU.S.,particularlythehighͲ
wage,highͲskilljobsthatarisefromaneconomy
dependentoninnovation.UC’sresearchenterprise
isapowerhouseofinnovationanddiscovery,andits
overarchingcommitmentistocreatepublicbenefit
fromUCresearchendeavors.

TheUniversityoperatesmorethan800research
centers,institutes,laboratoriesandprograms
distributedover10campuses,fivemedicalcenters,
threenationalenergylaboratories,39Natural
Reservesitesandnumerousspecializedresearch
facilities.

UCresearchersreportedmorethan1,700new
inventionsin2014,andduringthatsameyear,UC
inventionslaunchedover70startupcompaniesin
Californiaandgenerated$118millioninroyaltyand
feeincome.UChasmorethan12,500activeU.S.
patentsfromitsinventions—morethananyother
universityinthecountry—and840startupshave
beenfoundedonUCpatentssince1976.

UC’sresearchactivitiesprovideclearandsubstantial
benefitforthestateofCaliforniaandbeyond.UC
researchershavebeencalledupontoshareinsights
onhowtoadaptwaterconsumptiontodrought
conditions;developenergyalternatives;create
greaterunderstandingoftheagingprocess;preserve
indigenouslanguages;improvehighschool
graduationrates;anddevelopeffectivetherapies
andtreatmentsthatcanenhanceglobalhealth.

UCundergraduatesreportsignificantgrowthintheir
academicskillsoverthecourseoftheircollege
education.NinetyͲfivepercentofseniorswho
earnedabachelor’sdegreereportedgoodto
excellentskillsinunderstandingtheirfieldofstudy
upongraduation,comparedtojust33percentin
theirfirstyearatUC;94percentofseniorsreported
stronganalyticalandcriticalͲthinkingskills,upfrom
54percentasfreshmen;and91percentofseniors
reportedgoodtoexcellentwritingskills,upfrom54
percentintheirfreshmanyear.
Inadditiontotraditionalclassroomandregularterm
instruction,UCisofferingmoreclassesusingonline
technology.AllUCcampusesareexpandingonline
courses,andtheInnovativeLearningTechnology
Initiative(ILTI)attheUCOfficeofthePresident
(UCOP)currentlyhas72onlinecoursesavailablefor
crossͲcampusenrollment,with25morecoursesin
development.Todate,morethan8,000UC
undergraduatestudentshavecompletedonline
coursesfundedandbuiltthroughUCOPandILTI
efforts.
Finally,UCoffersover440extensionprogramsthat
enrollover300,000adultprofessionalsand
continuingeducationstudents.

RESEARCHACTIVITIESSPURRING
ECONOMICGROWTHANDCRITICAL
DISCOVERIES
Throughoutthepast50years,theresearchand
development(R&D)thatprivateindustryonce
supportedhasshiftedtoresearchuniversities.
Today,Americanresearchuniversitiesaccountfora
largepartofthenation’sR&Dexpenditures,oneof
thekeydriversofthenation’seconomy.Universities
accountforabout60percentofallU.S.basic
researchexpenditures.Theestimated$63billion
spentonU.S.academicresearchin2014isgreater
ExecutiveSummary

5inventionsperday
Morethan1,700newinventionsin
2014
840startupsfoundedonUCpatents
12,559activepatents

UC’sperformanceinmeetingitsresearchgoalscan
beassessedinavarietyofways.Onewidelyused
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Currently,ANRencompassesnineresearchand
extensioncentersand57CEofficesthroughout
California,housing700academicresearchers,about
200locallybasedCEadvisors,about130campusͲ
basedCEspecialistsandsixstatewideprograms.

indicatorofresearchactivityisthedollaramount
expendedeachyearforresearch.Research
expendituresatUCnearlydoubledoverthepast15
yearstomorethan$4.3billion,mostlyfueledby
federalfunds.UCperformsnearlyoneͲtenthofall
theacademicresearchanddevelopmentconducted
intheU.S.

UC’spublicservicemissionincludesextensive
environmentalstewardshipactivities.Oneexample
ofthisisthemanagementofnaturalreservelands
thatencompassmostofthestateecosystems.The
UCNaturalReserveSystemcomprises39siteswith
morethan756,000acresacrossCalifornia,providing
undisturbedenvironmentsforstudentsandfaculty
memberstoconductresearchandenhancing
students’opportunitiestoengageinmeaningful
educationalexperiences. 

UCresearchexpenditureshavenearly
doubledoverthepast15years.
Growthinresearchexpenditures1999–2000to
2012–13,adjustedforinflation
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PromotinghealthyoutcomesforallCaliforniansisan
importantfocusofUC’spublicservicemission.In
additiontomorethan1,000communitypartnership
programspromotinghealthandnutrition,UC’s
medicalcentersmaintainlongͲterminstitutional
partnershipsthataddresstheneedsofspecific
populations.Forexample,thefiveUCmedical
centersworkwithregionalVeteransAffairsHealth
Caresystemstoaddresshealthissuesofparticular
concerntoveterans.

Other
Public


UC’SIMPACTONCALIFORNIAANDPUBLIC
SERVICEACTIVITIES



UC’sdirectimpactonthestateofCaliforniaextends
wellbeyonditscampusesandlaboratories,and
touchesvirtuallyeverycommunitythroughoutthe
state.Undergraduateandgraduatestudentsare
drawntoUCfromeveryregion.TheUniversity
awardsnearlyoneͲthirdofCalifornia’sbachelor’s
degrees.Universityalumni,faculty,staffandother
employeesresideineverycounty,contributingto
thelocaleconomyandcommunityactivities.

Formorethan40years,theUniversityofCalifornia’s
StudentAcademicPreparationandEducational
Partnership(SAPEP)hashelpedprepareCalifornia
studentsacrossalllevelsofeducationandincrease
theiraccesstohighereducationinstitutions.SAPEP
programssuchastheEarlyAcademicOutreach
Program(EAOP);Mathematics,Engineering,Science
Achievement(MESA);andthePuenteProjectare
designedtoimproveacademicpreparationforall
studentsinavarietyofdisciplines.

Beyondtheimpactsofitsgraduates,UC’spublic
serviceactivitiescontributesignificantlytothe
state’sgrowthandwellͲbeing.UC’sDivisionof
AgricultureandNaturalResources(ANR)isthe
bridgebetweenlocalissuesandthepowerofthe
UniversityofCalifornia.ANRmanagesthestate’s
AgriculturalExperimentStation(AES)and
CooperativeExtension(CE)system.ANRworkswith
communitiesandindustrytoenhanceagricultural
markets,addressenvironmentalconcerns,protect
planthealth,offerhandsͲonscienceͲbasedlearning
foryouth,promoteyouthdevelopmentandprovide
farmerswithscientificallytestedproduction
techniques.
8

UCplaysanimportantroleinprovidingongoing
professionaldevelopmentineducation,law,health
andotherprograms.
ThefollowingmapillustratesUC’simpactacrossthe
state.Clearly,UC’sreachgoesfarbeyonditsten
campusestoaffectallCalifornians.Aninteractive
versionofthismapmaybefoundonlineat
http://arcgis.cisr.ucsc.edu/ucop/.
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UC's Statewide Presence

Executive Summary
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UCHEALTH:DEVELOPINGHEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALSANDMEDICALRESEARCH

STAFFINGTRENDS
Asoffall2014,UCemployed140,000nonͲacademic
staff(equivalentto103,000fullͲtimeemployees)
acrossawiderangeofoccupationalcategories,
includingdoctors,nursesandotherhealthcarestaff;
researchadministrationandlaboratorystaff;student
servicesstaff;foodandauxiliaryservicesstaff;
maintenanceandphysicalplantstaff;and
managementandclericalstaff.

UndertheCaliforniaMasterPlan,UCistheonly
statepublicinstitutioncharteredtograntthe
medicaldegreesofD.D.S.(DoctorofDentalScience),
M.D.(DoctorofMedicine),O.D.(Doctorof
Optometry),Pharm.D.(DoctorofPharmacy)and
D.V.M.(DoctorofVeterinaryMedicine).The
Universityalsoprovidesdoctoraleducationleading
toPh.D.degreesinNursingandPublicHealth,as
wellastheD.P.H.(DoctorofPublicHealth)degree.

Since2007,UCstaffgrowthhasbeenconcentrated
inhealthsciences,duetotheincreasingdemandfor
healthcare,mostnotablythegrowthinMediͲCal
andothergovernmentprograms.NinetyͲseven
percentofhealthsciencestaffaresupportedby
revenuefrommedicalcenteroperationsandother
nonͲstatefunds.

Despitea6percentgrowthingeneralcampusstaff,
thenumbersupportedbycorefunds(statefunds
andtuition)hasdecreasedoverthisperiod.In
addition,thenumberofexecutiveshasdeclinedand
generalcampusgrowthislargelyintechnical,
professionalandsupportstaffsupportedbynonͲ
corefunds.

UCoperatesthelargesthealthsciencesinstructional
programinthenation,enrollingmorethan14,000
studentsannually.Thesystemwideinstructional
programincludessixschoolsofmedicineandthree
smallermedicaleducationprograms;threeschools
ofnursingandoneprograminnursingscience;two
schoolseachofdentistry,pharmacyandpublic
health;andoneschooleachofoptometryand
veterinarymedicine.
TheUniversityofCalifornia’sfiveacademicmedical
centers(Davis,Irvine,LosAngeles,SanDiegoand
SanFrancisco)provideavastresourcefortheclinical
trainingprogramsofUChealthprofessionalschools.
Thesecenterspreparefuturegenerationsofhealth
professionals(trainingnearlyhalfofthemedical
studentsandresidentsinthestate),drivemajor
advancesinbiomedicalandclinicalresearch,and
serveasCalifornia’sfourthͲlargesthealthcare
deliverysystem,withabout42,000employees,
includingapproximately12,000nurses.UCmedical
centersalsoperformthousandsofclinicaltrialseach
year,resultinginnewdrugsanddiseasetreatments.

Staffgrowthisfocusedinthehealth
sciences.
Growthinstaff,October2007to2014
51,972
45,749

6,209 8,083

UCmedicalcentersannuallymanagenearly159,000
inpatientadmissions,334,000emergencyroomvisits
andnearly4.2millionoutpatientvisits.Nearly60
percentofUCpatientsarecoveredbyMedicareor
MediͲCal,orlackhealthinsurance.
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PROMOTINGDIVERSITY
Overtime,UC’sundergraduatestudentshave
becomeincreasinglydiverse.InJanuary2015,UC
SantaBarbarabecamethefirstmemberofthe
AssociationofAmericanUniversitiestobe
designatedasaHispanicServingInstitution(HSI)
withatleast25percentHispanicundergraduate
enrollment.Threeothercampuses–UCRiverside,

UCmedicalcenterstendtotreatpatientswhoare
moreseriouslyillthanthoseatothermedical
centersinCalifornia.UCstaffsfivemajortrauma
centers,provideshalfofCalifornia’sorgan
transplantsandoneͲfourthofitsextensiveburn
care.
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Priorto2010–11,statefundingwasthelargest
singlesourceofsupportfortheUniversity’s
educationalmission.Overthepasttenyears,state
educationalappropriationshavefallenmorethan$1
billionininflationͲadjusteddollarsdespiteUC’s
enrollmentgrowth.Stateeducationalappropriations
constitutedonly9percentofUC’soperatingbudget
in2013–14comparedto23percentin2001–02;the
growthintuitionandfeeshasnotcompensatedfor
thoselosses.

UCSantaCruzandUCMerced–arealreadyHSIs,
andUCIrvineandUCDavisexpecttoreachthis
milestonesoon.
Underrepresentedpopulationsshowslowand
steadygrowthwithintheranksofUCacademic
graduateprogramsacrossdisciplines,withgrowthin
internationalstudentsprimarilyinphysicalscience
andengineering.Femalestudentsconstitutethe
majorityinalldisciplinesexceptforphysicalscience
andengineering.

WhileUChasworkedonincreasingrevenuesfrom
othersources,suchasmedicalcenters,contracts
andgrants,andprivategiving,thosefundstendto
berestrictedandnotavailabletosupport
educationaloperations.Forexample,99percentof
donorgiftsarerestrictedinhowtheymaybeused.
Statefundingandtuitionandfeestendtobe
unrestricted.Asthesefundsourcesbecomemore
constrained,sodoestheUniversity’sflexibilityto
directfundswhereneeded.

Graduateprofessionalprogramsshowsimilar
growthpatternsforunderrepresentedand
internationalstudents,withvariationbydiscipline.
Educationprogramshavealargerproportionof
underrepresentedstudents,andbusinessandother
professionalprogramshavegrowinginternational
populations.Theproportionoffemalestudentsis
trendingslightlydownwardbutremainsaround50
percentorhigherforalldisciplinesexceptbusiness.
Forstaff,theproportionsofnonwhitesandfemales
inManagement&SeniorProfessional(MSP)and
SeniorManagementGroup(SMG)positionsare
smallerthantheirproportionsinProfessional&
SupportStaff(PSS)positions.Theproportionof
femalesamongladderͲrankfacultyislowerthan
proportionsamongotheracademicemployee
groupings.


TheUniversityhasmovedaggressivelytoreduce
operatingcosts.Yetevenunderthemostoptimistic
assumptions,efficiencyimprovementsand
alternativerevenuegenerationcanoffsetonlya
portionofthebudgetshortfallsprojectedoverthe
nextfewyears.
MuchofUC’s2015–16budgetdevelopmenthas
focusedonencouragingthestatetoreinvestinUC,
providingpredictableincreasesintuitionfor
studentsandtheirfamilies,andcontinuingUC’s
agreementtoreduceoperatingcosts.

BUILDINGASUSTAINABLEFINANCIAL
MODEL
UCseekstodevelopreliablesourcesofrevenues,
includingastronginvestmentfromthestateanda
stableandpredictabletuitionmodel.

ADDRESSINGCAPITALNEEDSAND
PROMOTINGSUSTAINABILITY

Totalingabout$25billionin2013–14,the
University’srevenuesfunditscoremissionanda
widerangeofsupportactivities,includingteaching
hospitals,theLawrenceBerkeleyNational
LaboratoryandUCExtension,aswellasanarrayof
selfͲsupportingauxiliaryservicessuchascampus
housinganddiningservices,parkingandbookstores.

ExecutiveSummary

UCmaintainsmorethan5,800buildingsenclosing
130millionsquarefeetonapproximately30,000
acresonitstencampuses,fivemedicalcenters,nine
agriculturalresearchandextensioncenters,andthe
LawrenceBerkeleyNationalLaboratory.These
facilitiesincludeclassrooms,laboratories,museums,
concerthalls,galleriesandotherfacilities.Withsuch
asubstantialinfrastructure,theUniversitystrivesto
beagoodstewardofthecapitalresourcesentrusted
toitscare.
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Historically,themajorityofUC’scoreacademic
infrastructureprojectswerefundedbythestate.
However,overthepastdecade,thestate’s
contributionhasfallentoabout15percent,and
externalfinancingnowplaysadominantrole.

HOWUCRANKS


Duringfiscalyear2013–14,UCspentabout$1.3
billiononcapitalprojects,withnearlytwoͲthirdsof
thisamountfundedbyexternalfinancing.The
majorityoftheseprojectswereaimedatthecapital
requirementsofcoreacademicprogramsandaging
facilities.

UCprovidesitsstudents,manyofthemlowincome,
withaccesstoaneducationalandresearch
environmentthatisamongthebestintheworld.
ThishighͲqualityexperiencecomesinlargepart
fromtheexcellenceandrecognitionofUC’sfaculty.
Overthepastdecade,UChascelebratedafaculty
memberreceivingaNobelPrizeonalmostanannual
basis,with61facultyintotalfortheUCsystem,
whichranksfifthincomparisontoothercountries.

TheUniversityisanationalleaderinsustainability
andstrivestoreducegreenhousegasestomitigate
climatechange.InNovember2013,President
NapolitanoannouncedaninitiativeforUCto
becomethefirstresearchuniversitytoachieve
carbonneutralityby2025.

UCdoesnotendorsenordoesitsetgoalstiedtoany
particularsetofrankings.However,theserankings,
althoughlimitedinscope,cangiveanindicationof
aninstitution’soverallacademicqualityandthe
publicperceptionofperformance,relativetoother
academicpeers.

SuccessfulsustainabilityeffortsnotedinChapter13
ofthisyear’sreportinclude$138millionin
cumulativeavoidedenergycostsviaEnergy
EfficiencyPartnershipprojects;23megawattsofonͲ
siterenewableelectricalgeneration(installedor
undercontract);and191LEEDcertifications,the
mostofanyhighereducationinstitutioninthe
country.

UCcampusesratehighlyinmanyrankings,including:
x
x
x

Furthermore,PrincetonReviewrankedfourUC
campuses—UCSantaBarbara,UCIrvine,UCSanta
CruzandUCDavis—inthetop50greencampuses,
andUCSantaBarbarawasnumberoneamong
publicuniversities.

x





Fiveofthetoptennationalpublicuniversitiesin
USNewsandWorldReportrankings
FourofthetopfiveinWashingtonMonthly’s
nationaluniversityrankings
Topfourpublicuniversitiesinthetop20in
ShanghaiJiaoTongUniversity’sAcademic
RankingsofWorldUniversities
Toptwopublicuniversitiesinthetop20in
TimesHigherEducationranking.

UCMercedwasfoundedtoorecentlytobereflected
inthesenationalrankingsystems.

U.S.News:America’sTopNationalPublicUniversities



Berkeley
LosAngeles
SanDiego
Davis
SantaBarbara
Irvine
SantaCruz
Riverside

2007
1
4
8
13
13
12
33
39

2008
1
3
8
11
13
13
35
45

2009
1
3
7
12
12
12
45
40

2010
1
2
7
11
11
14
29
43

2011
1
2
7
9
9
11
29
41

2012
1
2
8
9
10
13
31
41

2013
1
2
8
8
10
12
32
46

2014
1
2
9
9
11
14
36
55

2015
1
2
8
9
10
11
35
55
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UCAnnualAccountabilityReport2015

WashingtonMonthly:NationalUniversityRanking


SanDiego
Riverside
Berkeley
LosAngeles
SantaBarbara
Davis
SantaCruz
Irvine

2005
8
Ͳ
3
2
Ͳ
17
ͲͲ
ͲͲ

2006
6
22
2
4
57
10
68
72

2007
4
15
3
2
36
8
76
49

1

2008 
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

2009
2
16
1
3
21
10
56
44

2010
1
40
2
3
11
6
93
50

2011
1
5
3
2
13
8
70
60

2012
1
9
5
6
14
17
67
117

2013
1
2
5
10
22
23
65
84

2014
1
2
3
5
15
16
79
83








UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIA:THEPOWEROFPUBLIC
TheUniversityofCaliforniaredefineswhatitmeanstobeapublicuniversity.UCcommunitymembers—
educators,researchers,staffandstudents—arepassionatelycommittedtoUC’smissionofteaching,researchand
publicservice,anditscontributionstoCalifornia,whichinclude:
x

UCenrollsfreshmenandtransferstudentsfromeverycountyinCalifornia.

x

UChasmorethan1.6millionlivingalumni,1.2millionofwhomareCaliforniaresidents.

x

UCoperatesmorethan3,000academicskillsprogramsforKͲ12studentsthroughoutthestate,andalmost
4,500teacherpreparationprogramsandworkshops.

x

UCproducesgraduatesthatmeetthestate’scriticalworkforceneeds,includingalargerproportionofSTEM
degreescomparedtoCSUandprivatecounterparts,andhalfofCalifornia’smedicalstudentsandresidents.

x

UCenablessocialmobility:WithinfiveyearsofgraduatingfromUC,morethan50percentofPellGrant
recipientshavehigherindividualearningsthantheirpreͲUCfamilyincome.

x

UCresearchersarecalledupontoshareinsightsonhowtoadapttodroughtconditions,searchforenergy
alternatives,preserveindigenouslanguages,assessinnovativeeducationalmethodsanddevelopeffective
therapiesandtreatmentsthatenhanceglobalhealth.

x

UCinventionslaunchedmorethan70startupcompaniesinCaliforniain2014alone.

x

UC’sagriculturalexperimentstationsandcooperativeextensionofficesareinvirtuallyeveryCaliforniacounty,
providingcommunitiesandindustrywiththeexpertisetoenhanceagriculturalmarkets,address
environmentalconcernsandhelpfarmersdeployscientificallytestedproductiontechniques.

x

UCmedicalcentersmanageabout159,000inpatientadmissions;334,000emergencyroomvisits;and4.2
millionoutpatientvisitseachyear,withnearly60percentofpatientscoveredbyMedicareorMediͲCal,or
uninsured.

x

UCoperatesfivemajortraumacentersandprovideshalfofallthestate’sorgantransplantsandoneͲfourthof
careforextensiveburns.


ImageCredits(all©theRegentsoftheUniversityofCalifornia)
Cover:UCSantaCruz,photographerElenaZhukova.
ExecutiveSummary,inorderofappearance:UCBerkeley,photographerElenaZhukova;SierraFoothillResearchCenter,
photographerElenaZhukova;UCLA,photographerElenaZhukova.

1

WashingtonMonthlydidnotpublishrankingsfor2008.

ExecutiveSummary
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More than 70 percent of UC graduates join
the state’s workforce directly after graduating,
in ﬁelds spanning education, engineering,
health care and manufacturing.

